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It's the
Thing to Do

Wear Only the
Correct New

Custom Last.
Made cm lasts to fit your

feet. Made of Willow Calf,
such that will please you in a
brown or chocolate shade. No
one who cares to be n catty
dressed but will be glad to
wear it. Also same styles in

for comfort and service to be
had only in our Shapely Shoes

SC1I I SPERCEI,

110 SlMU'Cti STREET.

s?pt$$

Tho Wilkes-Uarr- o ItteunJ can bo mill
In Scrpnton nt tho nous stands of At.
lleinhurt, 119 Wyoming uenuo: fllac,
Lackawanna aier.ue.

citvjkotes.
Tli AVoni.in h UmIij li.isut' will mitt

this ill 7 ..n ixloiK.
Tho Del.iwuro and lluuhun ooinii.un

1 lid osteidny lit tho loroinotic shops ut
Wilktt.-U.irr- u nut I'l.vintnitli und tint

ti.ilnmen of Pci.inttm.
Scranton council, Knights of Colum-

bus held Its lltst mt'ttitiR in it new quai-tc- rs

In tho Economy lmlWIiiK, j.oniuis
ll PllllO, lllht CMllllU lit & U Clock.

rioik of tlio Oouitx Dinlclt isterlij
Kfaiitr m irriiiRt! Il chmh to Mlclvul
t'nollcnn and btany JlcCormlck, ol Dun-ni-

c, Ch.irlts Swuttz and .Aliio bhorts,
ot C.ubondale.

T. J. DimgiUi and W. M I.puK otam-liitr- s
In tho I.ttngrttalf-KLl- l eont st

save notice tlmt tho commission
would uesln Its sessions lit the nibltrutton
loom of tho rouit hotiso Apt 11 2ti.

Ivnto nnd Iluttto Oxsln, slaters, of OaU-- f
ml cotiit, cn lull In S'W bail ouch In

Alderman Mllliu jesttiuUy on clmrRi s
of ueliifj foinmon scolds. '1 homux U.
Orecc, n neighbor, was tin piosicutur

In Aldcrmiin Mlllnt's court Inst ouilm?
ailchael Itulily war mraltrnid on a
harso of usshuU nnd button piclttr.d

liv HiiRli V-il- HudiiN v.it hrld in $)
ball. They nio miners. 'Hull alU'Kinl lie

af beaten bj I5udd while tin wuc
at woik In the minis.

Jinny S. Jlillur, tho hon or
Jlnjor W. S Miliar, is n cadet enitlutor
on tho St. l.ou's, which with tho St.
I'.itil. was iuiioliased yrslcrdtn from tlie
Ami'ilc.iu steamship lino bi tho I'nitod
htutcs sou-inmon- The crews of tho

ko Into tho KOttinnient's srvlci?.
This owning tho Junior llpwortn

lniMlo of the Him l'lik thurch will plw
an ontertiiliimont rir Its benefit In the
lecture rci ms of the thurch, at which Uh
follow ins lHOKiammo will be remitted-l'lan-

iolo, Miss Mills,- - . Miss
Kemmerei ; lnlln iMIs Walter, iecl-tatlo- n,

Mlhs Moiilr, Mb Vnlttrn;
reellntlon. Miss Sncnit-- r bunjo solo, Mr.
Pwartu: lecltatiou, Mis 11 ; piano solo,
Mr. Muller: recitation Miss Moidotk,
foIo, JIKs, Mascir recitation, Miss .Iojle;
banjo Mru Swartz.

DECKER-ZIMMRIWU-

Pinminiint Yoniij I'i'ojilo United in
Vim jngc nt Pull.

The inaiiincp of Van Cleft Dalo
TiecUri-- , of riwtvlllc, ind MIh Clam
rarollno Xlmnvrmau, of Falls otcuried
Tuesday evening at the l'"alls .Methodist
chinch, llev. Mr. NcwIhk, of Ualton,
pot foi mint the reiemony.

Mls Noll Decker, of Scranton, wbb
bi ulcsninld and tho cronm was attend-
ed by Clinilco Xlmmvrmnn brother of
the bride. Atthtir PcrUvr nnd Charles
Turn ushet.

Anionu tliose present from Snuntun
ver.". lr. nnil JIts. C. II. Derlij : Miss
Vola lieeJter. Mls.s Null Dccher and
Mlfs JIanio Tuni.

I!s fxit'iiii I his rveniuu.
The Lady Oakford union, AV. V. XI. (T

aMU hold an egg social In their hall In
tirTT'rlee building this penlng. A very
enjoyable time lis ixpictcil. All are wel-
come. A 8ller collet tlnn will be taken
ot tho deor.

ooooooooooooooooo
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M intcrgrccu, 0
MlhSIlf
Pupp.rinlnt,

Jl!,, s
J.C111 111.

X Ciiiiinuion, X

Violet,
0 H.tniiufi ami Others, 0

I FRESH
Tin Scranton Cash Stora
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WORKERS IN THE

MISSIONARY FIELD

Arc Observing Their Twcntlclh Annl

vcrfary In ScconJ Cliurcli.

THREE VERY INTERESriNQ SESSIONS

Hitch ol th o four Districts ol the
l.iii'kuwunnii l'rnsbt tcry CSutturnl

(JiUaiiUatlon llutl HiM'titiKs at the
.Mornliii; Smlon--.'Ir- ,' T. I). lv.

Chuso's ltuviou' ol' tho tork ol Iho
.Montrosn District DiiiIiik tho I.hnI

Plvc YonrsA(ldrosM in i:uuint;.

The twrntletli until vol ary session of
the Women s Jmcign Missionary io-cl- et

of the J'nliytety of Lackawan-
na bi kjii etpulity niornltiK lit t'le
Hot ond riosbyteiiin chinch and will
lontlude this nf let noon. Tho society
was organized In 1STS nnd meets cery
lle jeai.s. it comiiiisus the, ill.stiltta
of Montrose, Towandit, Sctanton and
WIlkfH-Hait- o, t'.tth of which has Its

independent of the I'tesbj tetlal
oignnlz.itlou, and tniets annually.

No Presh.Meilnl meeting of the. so-

ciety hits been held wince li9:: in West
1'lttston The iilllciiH ate. 1'icsldeiil,
Mm A. M Welles, of Wllkes-Uutr- e,

who Is ptesiillng oxer the pieselit n:

senelnij, iltH. C It. Oiegoiy. or
WllkuH-Ilnrt- e; tieasutct, Mis. II. L.
najnor, of Catbondulf.

Following ate the nanies of the rs

of the four distiict oig.tnlz.ttluns,
nil of whom aro attending the coiimh-tlo- n:

Monti oori evident, Mrs. P. U. It,
Chibe, Ii.illstt.ulj setietary, Mrs. L N"

l.votis Mnntioe; sieretnrj of literature,
'Irs C S Ijons Moiltitise: Ice )ltsl-.- 1.

lit- - Mrs .1. II Doolltlle. .Mis. Willi tut
liidlulii Mrs A. 1. He Hon, Mts. 9 A
I'lti In I Miss .lithj. Ultktiiiidii

Strnntoii I'iPHldiiit, Mm .I. It Kus,
(timi ltidf.i , lie preIdi nts Mrs c K.
Hulilnson, Set. niton. Mis. C. I'. Itoekwill,
Hunt sd lie, citiopondlng utretaiv, M ss
t'.irn S. Dltk-on- , yci.inton lecortlm

Mis T. H. Motgiin, Protidenie;
srmtniv of lltetature, Mrt. T. .1. Luco,
lldo I'nik.

Towanda District Prc-Ulrnt- , Mis X. X
15( tts, Towanda. 'Nlre presitltiit'-- , Mis Ad-
ams Anlt.siut;; JIl'i Vi rv Ttoj , .Mis
iatcs, Canton. .Mrs. o A.

1! ildwln. Ttwundu.
Wlles-IJirr- e District I'rcaldtiit --MtJ

ried Corss, Kingston, honorary lce prrs.
Idem, Mix. Kuo, l'lMnouth; vice pitsl-dent- s,

Mrs liaison, Kingston; Mrs tiro.
Johns-on- . 1'Ittston; Mis, Fern, I'lttMtm;
cories-pondln- sccictnry, Mrs. O. M K(j-nold- H

Wllkes-n.i- i if, iccoidlng bkh1-ti- n

j, Jf. L S. Lmsdon Wilkes-1- 1 ino,
uecietary of lltciatuit. Miss Charlotte
Welles, 1'ortv Port, of wung
pioples woik, Mrs. It. (Iiegory.

MISSIONAUY FOUCL.
In addition to the foiegoing. the fol-

lowing lnlsslonatles aie lecouled as
Presbj terlal oillceis: Mis. C. S Black-
burn, I'etsta: Mrs .1. G.
Pet t.n; Mis. 13, Ii. Vnndeibuigli, Hain-
an; Mis IX. II. nelleei, Atiic.i; Di. M.
Jennie Hill, China; Mis J. A. Fitch,
China; Mis. H. W. Luce. China.

The opening sehslnn began at 0 "0
o'clock yesteiday morning, and wan
concluded with n bilef devotional

conducted by Mis. Welles, the
piesldent. T'acli illstiltt held a busi-
ness meeting, over which Its preuldtnt
pt espied as follows. Mis F. D. 11.

Chasi, of Hallstead, for the Montrose
district; Mrs. X. X Hetts, of Towamla,
for the Towanda distiict; Mis. M F
Kays, of Scranton. lor tho Sctanton
distiict, and Mt? W. S. StlUb of Wjo-inln- g.

for the Wllkes-Ilair- e distiict.
In the afternoon the meeting opened

with devotional eveielses dining which
prayer was offered by Mts. C. X Lyons,
of Moimose. The gntlieilng was wel-
comed in an nddiess b Mm, C. 13

Hoblnson, wife of the pastoi of the
chuich. who reviewed the twenty p,ns'
woik of the organization Mm Welles
the piesldiht, lesnonded Fuither
greeting was offeiod by the sotletj'M
111 st president, Mrs. S Lorlng Taylor,
of Mount Jackon.

Mrs Gregory, the secietatv, lead the
minutes of tho last meeting, whit It

weie uppiowd A ielew of the woik
of the Montrose distiict duiing the
last IKo yeats was piesentetl by Mis.
F D. ?. Chase, of Hallstead Miss
Iilatk, the soprano soloist of tho
hutch, sang "Lo, Jesub Slandeth

Knockintr."
A papei on sjstematlc giving was

lead tiy Mts. AV. F. Gibbons, wife of
the pastor of tho Dunmoio

chinch. The morning session
concluded with the toll call, a lijmn
and a benediction.

The nfteinoon session began late, nt
S'!0 o'clock, and was almost wholly
devoted to an nddiess on "Aft lea," by
Ktv. AA'. P. Ikiiiiieimnu, whose rt cent
nddiess on tlmt topic in the Second
I'lpsbytPilan chinch was lepoited In,
Tho Tribune. The nominations and
icBoluttons coninilttcoB were appointed,
notices worn read and the convention
adjourned until owning Mm Jnmea
McI..'od, of Seranton, wns named as
ehnhrinn of the committee on nomin-
ations, and Mm. 1'loletto, of Towanda,
chairman of tho committee on tesolu-tlun- s

Lnfrt evening the comontlou was
by Hohprt K S'iPer, of tv w

Yoik city, assistant secretaiv of the
board of foielgn missions. Itev. Dr
P. S. Hoblnson presided.

TODAY'S sns.sioxs.
At this morning's meeting rpvlews for

the Tgwanda, Scranton and AA'ilues-Hurr- o

(list i lets will be m. Rented by
Uielr tespectlve presldi nts. the treas-
urer's rejiort will be lead and MIbs F.
M. Jessup. of this city, will address
the convention on "Whnt Shall AVe
KentT'"

Ileports of bands and Clulstlan
societies will bo piesented this

afternoon; Mis. William Llttlo will
toad a paper "The Mlssloiiaty;" Mr.
Hannerman will addici-- the hunrig,
itunmlttees will tepoit, and the elec-
tion will bo held.

LIEDERKRANZ CONCERT.

Dntlinsed an Appreciative. Audience
in iliisic Hall I, list Night.

The "scinntnn Llcdeikintu ltrt night
ga n delightful concert In Music ball.
Th assKtlpg urtiHts were: John T.
AVatkins, and nuulc dltector
of the society. Miss HlacU, sopiano;
Fied AV. AVldmayer, violinist; Chatlcs
j orsam, pltnlst, und the Ilabeiitiolt

X.lther ouattette.
Following weto the progrimnie ntim-bot- s.

Chorus, "Fetgosutig." Lletler-kian- z-

zither ruiaitrttt-- , ' Kin Siiuuv r.
abet'd In SnlzbtiiK," Hoptano solo. Miss
Plack bnrltono solo. "Hodouin Love
Song," AVIlllant Aldn; violin solo (Stnt-owsk- l),

Ftedeilck AA . Wldmayet : Lle-dttki-

chorus, "Weiho des I.ledcw,"
with nolo by Mr. Watklns; Hopnino
nolo, "O. That T Could be Loved," Mina
Jllaok. zither quattette, "Lpopoid'u
March:" LWdorkranz ultoius. "Douls.
ches Lied."

The audience made up In enthusi
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asm what It Inched In numbers and
participated In a concluding pleasure,
a btlef dance period.

KNIQIITS TEAtl'LAR INSTALLATION.

Mil fallow Pit liv l ied t tho
Scrniitou ( lub.

Hcccntly elected olllci rs of Cocttr tie
Llun commaiulcry, No. IT, were In-

stalled last e citing In Masonic hall.
Following the Installation tho com-nuinde- ry

banquelted at the Scranton
club. 13. Sir Charles AV. GunHter, the
refiling commander, wna presented
with u handsome past cominiiiulet'ii
Jew el.

The offlcem Installed were: 13. Sit
Atja AVIlllnniK, commander; Sir AV, 13.

Meai", genet allsslmo; Sir .1. James
Taylor, captain-gen- et al. The nppolnt-l- e

ollltom of the conimandoty were
named as follows; Prolate, Sir David
,1 Davis; senior warden, Finnic M.
Moyei ; junior warden, Walter L. lion-woo- d;

minor w at den, Sir ltd hard Wols-enllu- e,

captain ot the guatd, Joseph J.
Ansley.

ltlght 13. Sir Gtantl Senior Warden
nnd Division Commander T. Frank
Penman conducted the Installation. He
wiih aided by 13. Sir F. L. Drown, gen-- y

emllsslnu'; C. 11. Sanderson, captain
goneiul; A. 11. Holnietf, warden; C. 1$.

1 el man, pi elate.
During the banquet at the Scranton

club 13 Sir Chailes AV. Gunster, tho
lotlilng tiininianiler, presided, and 13.

Sir I'lederlck 1 Drown was toastmaa-te- r.

Itemaiks were made by R. E. Sir
T. Finnic Penman, 13 Sir T3. P. Klnsa-lit- ii

y and 13. Sir Arja AVilllams.

BRYAN TO COME MONDAY.

I'roi 'siltcr's Champion to Do with
IU loi n Dn.

William Jennings llrjan will lie In
this city next Monday and will deliv-
er an nddiess In the evening under the
auspices of the local Democracy.

Mr. ltian Is now In AVashlngton to
attend the Jackson Day banquet. Here
he wns seen by State Chairman John
M. Garniun and Hdwaid Mcirllleld

and In it sponge to their solic-
itations agreed lo fulfill the piomlo
made In tho campaign times to gle
Scianton a Itdl nnd speech.

City TitMsuier C G. Doland
a telegiam from Mr. Metrifleld

and Mi. Gat man last night announc-
ing I3inn'R coming on Monday and
bidding him begin tho prepatatlons lor
his ici option ut once.

A meeting of the joint city and coun-
ty committee tltnt was appointed at the
time Mr. Hrynn was before epivt d,
has been called for 11 o'clock this mum-lu- g

nt Mi. Doland's oillce.
It l piobable that an outdoor meet-

ing w ill bo held If the i atber per-
mits If not the aimory and possible
one other hall will be pocured. A pub-
lic leceptlon at the Jotmyn to lie fol-
lowed by a banquet nto also probable
patts of the progiamnie.

THEIR FIRST JOINT SESSION.

Conducted by Young Urn's Institute
in Kicjcle lub Home.

In the Illcycle club house Inst night
a dtllghuul sotlnl was conducted by
the following councils ot the Young
Men's Institute: John liole O'llellly,
cential city St. Uiendan, West St i,ni-
ton, Mniquelte, Xoitii Sdiinton, I'hll
Sheildnn, Gieen Itldge und St. Marys,
of Dunmore Jt Was attended by about
eighty couples who danced fioni 9.::o
until 2 JO to excellent miislo b Law-tenc- t!

and his men At midnight sup-
per was soived by Cateicr 1. II. Dm-kl- u.

The social was In glial ge of tho fol-
lowing gtneinl fonimlttoe: John
P.lchuidson and James Mai Ion, of
O'llellly V. 1', hhean, Charles
CuntiAun and AVIIllatn Lai kin, ot St,
llienden council, T. J Mahon, I.tlko
Hoi an and C. A lleebe, of I'hll Shcil-da- n

council, John Mi Donough, of Mar-
quette council and Fiank Cu.ien, Ar h
Miller and Fiank McDiidac, of St.
Maiy's cotnii II. The olTlrers of tho
committee W. F. Shean, chalt-ma- n,

Jnmes Maiirn, tie surer, and
John Me Donough,

John J Muiphy, piesldmt of Join,
lloyle O'llellly council, was chaltmiin
of tho leceptlon committee, AV. F.
Shenn was master of cerenionlen nud
M. 1'. Caw ley was In chaigo of the
door committee. One nt the guests
was p. ii. Gllleian, of Catb ndule

president of the Pennsylvania
Jurisdiction.

JUORAN.REfiAN AiARRIAGt.

' creniony Has I'crlni'iicd In M.
t'plci's CntliPtlriit Yi'stprtl-ii- .

Jllss 1311a Itcgnu, of tho ceutinl city,
and John Moran, of Locust sttoet, weie
imuilnl in St. PeterY tathedi.il yen-teid- a

at 2 o'cloi 1; by Itev. P. .J. Gough.
Miss Mnt Reijan, fclster of the btlde,
wns bildesn uld, and Daniel Lumly was
gioomsman.

Mr. and Mrs Mourn left on the IV
train for Xew Yoik tit . and upmi Hull
rettitn they will icslde in South Stiun-to- n.

Mrs Muraii for sevetnl yenis has
been a tmiealudy In Connolly & AVal-Inct-'- B

dr: oods store, and Is an es-
timable yotins womun. Mr. Moran is
engagttl as (in nent for Jones llios.'
te.i stoic.

PU.NERAL OF WALTER 0AWS0N

Itpiniiiiis Will Aiiui) in 'Mum ,'it)
Iriim .vw Yolk Plils (t riioou.

The remains of AA'altcr Daw son, form-
erly masctr ninhanlc oC tho Doliuvnro,
Lackawanna and Western company In
this city, who died at his homo in Xow
Voik, Monday night, will ho btought
to this city todaj on theyjraln artlvlns
hoie at 1 12 p. in.

Thty will be taken to St. Luke's
rlllirch, wheie setvltes will bo con-
ducted. Interment will bo made In
Dunmoro cemetery.

TESTIMONIAL CONCERT.

It Is to Do Tcnileicd to Prof. '1'. .1.
DaWns.

Sevei.u friends of Piof. T. J. Iiav les
met on Monda evening last in Huheit
Mori la lodRo looms, Hyde Paik, and
imtde picllmliiary atrangements to
tender him a testimonial conceit I rior
to his depnrtino for Plttsbuig.

A second mooting will be hold at the
Fitnio plneo on FUduy evening next,
All who have been asked to Join this
movement aro uquoetcd to bo present,

GUARDIANS APPOINTED.

J. George i3Ulii mid L. f . franklin
Niiuiril lor i'oKitloiik olTiuil.

J. George nlo was yesterday ap-
pointed KUiudlan of Daniel nnd Henja-ml- n

Joiiph, minor ehldliun ot the late
Daniel It. Jonen, deceniptl,

L. F. rtaiihlln was inado guardian of
Jeno ".. PIoi unea M Charles 13., and
Harnest 13. Ftanklln minor children or
Chirlus I J, Fuinkllii, lmo of Xotth
Ablngton.

KELLY CASE IS

ON TRIAL AGAIN

On lis Former Hearing Hie Jury Could

riot Reach a Vcrdlcl.

NON.SUIT IN THE LOWRV CASE

It V MB Granted on the Ground Tlmt
tlio I'lnlutiir Uiih Giilltv ol Cou
trlbiilorv .NPKllgeiico.-Anotli- pr ol
tho Uppuy Case', Is on Trial DcIoip
Jiulgo (.mister --- A Complicated
Third Uiird tnso In Uliicli Holu-Uv- ps

Aro Mixed Up.

Defore Judge Love in tho Supeilor
cnuit loom the tiespnss case of Thomas
II. Kelley ami Hllzabeth Kelley tigalnst
the Stinnton Traction company was
called for trim Into 0Fteiduy after-
noon. A Juiy was seemed and the
opening nddiess for the plaintiffs made
befoie couit ndjoutued. Attorneys C.
L Haw ley, I. H. Hums nnd John P.
Kelly nppcar for the Kellejs and Major
F.verett AVatten und P. AV. Gallagher
for the defendant company.

The ease was tiled at the December
term of couit and the jury disagreed.
It Is alleged by the plaintiffs that on
Jan. .1. lsoii. Mis Kelley. while getting
on one of the Ti.tetlon companj's c.tis
on Lackawanna nventie, was badly In-

jured b the sudden stinting of the car,
which tlnew lar violently against the
guaitl mil of the tear platfoim.

As a lesult of this incident Mm. Kel-
ley gave piem.uine blith of a child
which was still-bor- n and suffeted ry

to her lit tilth of a permanent na-
ture. For this and the husband's lcs.
of his wife's set vices $10,000 damages
ate asked.

AVhen couit opened yesterday morn-
ing tho jury In the ease of James F.
Uoyle against the eecutom of 13. F.
Doyle's estate lepoited a verdict of
$1,113 to Judge Lovo III favor of tho
plulntlff.

LOAVItY CASI3 NOT SUIT13D.
The case of Geoigc Lowry against

the Lackawanna Valley Hapld Ttanslt
company and tho city ot C.irbondale
was then culled for tilal. Attomovs
I II. Hums and John I'. Kelly appeared
for the plaintiff Attorney J. 13. IJuir
for the Itnnld Transit company and
City Solicitor AVnttous for the city of
Caibondale.

Lowry alleges that he was walking
along Uolmont street from Fell town-
ship to his home in Cubonilcle in De-
cember, 1S9G, when he wns tun down by
one of tho defendant eompan's cars
and seilously lujuied. It was a dark
night and Lowiv maintained that he
did not see a light on the appio.ichlng
car or hear It sound a bell. Judge Love
granted a non-sui- t, holding iliat the
plaintiff was guilty of contilbutoiy
negligence in walking on or dose to
tho track.

Judge Cunstf r In conit io.nn Xo. 2
charged the 1ury yesteulay morning In
the case of I.'. It. Dcpuv, of Damnum.

GALLEN'S.
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ngnlnFt T. M. Coleman, of the snnie
plice. Tho Jury retired at 11 o'clock
and had not lepoited a verdd t tip to
the hour Hint cnuit adjoin ned Lite In
the uftctnooli the juiy came Into court
nut' asktl for Instructions whlih would
In Id ate that their vetddt will be for
Depuy.

After the 13. It. Depuy case had been
given to the Juiy a similar suit of Mis.
Minnie Depuy against Mr. Coleman was
called for tilal Mrs. Depuy Is the wile
of Unity Depuy and she alleges that
Air. Codmnn levied on and sold as her
husband's property a horse and cat-rlat- re

and household goods owned "by
hot. She seeks to recover damages for
the lnjuiy done hit. At tho hour lor
adjourning all tho testimony lor the
plaintiff had been heuid This morn-
ing testimony for the defense will be
offered.

A COMPLICATED CAS13.

In the main couit room tho case of
Mis. John Heap and her deughters.Mm.
Mary Ann Leach and Mm Sarah Jane
ri,....1 !... T.t... fin 1. ........ .. ,1U ..,,iippie, itt.imnt tjiiuu vi.iiiiji.uii wu-- ,

tnai till my. tome years ago .iicnaei
Gahogun died leaving thief childien,
John nnd James Gaho?an nnd Alls.
Cathailne Kelly. Anpther son, Patilck
Gnhot'.in, h.ad died some time bofoti?
leaving a wife and four diughtem. Th
widow sitbscciuently man led John
Heap.

AVhm Mdhael G iliogan died he own-
ed a piopettv In the Thlid waul of this
citv on which theie was a mortg.ige
John Gahogau, the son, assumed this
inoitgago and then began pioeeedltigs
to fotecloso It and actually did fon-cl- ee

the mo'itgage. At the sale he was
tho pin chaser. When the proceedings
were brought papeis were seived on
the three children but Mm. Heap ami
her claughtois woto lgnoted. Tho sale
theiefote did not wipe out their intct-est- s

and began proceedings to mover
their interest which we uld be about
oiie-foui- th of the entire property. Mm
Heap suing for the Intel est of two of
hot daughters who, It is alleged, tiled
after their gi.indfather. Mrs Henp ua
their heir is entitled lo tltci portion
of the piopeity.

TH13Y GAV13 D13HDS.
AA'hen the case wes called yeiteidav

morning dcedr weie presi nted by the
delenelanl fiom Mts Anna Leach and
Mts Saiah Jane Tipple and this re-

moved them fioni consldeuitlon In the
case and left the suit to be fought tot
the mother's right to the Interest of hr
dead daughters In the piopeity and bo

QALLBN'S.

HEAD TO FOOT."

PErsifM AVENUE,

iTid.iv. April ith, we start our Gre.it Friday Shoe Sales, that
were so successful last yeai with us, and shall continue them lor
an indefinite tune. Hvery Friday Ave shall sell Men's, Ladies',
Boys' and Misses' Si.io Shoes ior 97.! the pair. Those who took

. advantage of the sales befoie know what values we offer. We do
this to tin ther popularize our Shoe Depaitincnt, and offer only
woithy Shoes.

HI FRIDAY, km 15, OCCURS II FIRST SALE

Any of these goods valued at i.io (or S)7c the pair. Hvery pair
wan.intcd solid leather or a new pair for them:

Men's Russet and Black Shoes,
Ladies' Russet and Black Shoes,

Boys' Russet and Black Shoes,
Qhis' Russet and Black Shoes

New stylesevery pair solid leather. All $1.50
Shoes for 97c on Friday only.
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in

Clothier's

US'

'WnU

ami Monday

will have on sale Strawbridcre

entire line of sample

JttIS,

miiwimi, ,

f

(J0
This is the finest line of goods in the country. They

will be sold at two-third- s actual value. Every one knows
that sample garments are superior in quality and work-
manship.

vmrmmm m

iSB

mean profits during the time It has
been In the possession ot the defend-nut- s

I'he defendant contends, tl .it one of
Alts. Heap's daughters died befoiu her
grandfather which would remove her
firm any participation In his estate.

The case Is being fought wiih much
vigor "bv Attorneys C Comegva and
Gi ol ge HIce for the plaintiff, and Attor-
neys S. 1!. Pi Ice ami AVard
fot the defendant. It will be lesttnied
this moining.

CHANGES ON THE CENTRAL,

Announced in a Cirriilnr Just IhnuoiI
from lIciKliiniiitei's.

Ciieulats from tho headquatteis of
the Coiiti.il P.nllio.ad of New Jeisey
aninumce that H. 13. Hlgblo Is appoint-
ed superintendent of car service and
that the olllco of general ear agent has
bee en abolished,

That AV. L. Hoffecker Is appointed
dlv'flon master mechnnlo in chnige of
Xev Jersey Cential division, and .T

G. Thomas, division master mechanic
in thai go of Lehigh and Susquehanna
ttlv Islon. Tho oillces of ns.slttant su-
perintendents and motive power and
equipment have also been abolished.

r

timraSa
Department

Is always one of the
busiest in store. Its contin-

uous trade we attribute to the
splendid goods it contains
to prices a' little less than
anywhere else.

Umbrellas This is a silver-Wort- h

$1 mounted umbrella,
with steel lod and

natural wood handle. It rolb tight-
ly. Worth at any .store Si,
and home stores 51.25. Here OyC

Here's Tight roll umbrella,
A Value u'tu stec'' roc' t,tt'r"

ling mounted Congo
handle, and tafleta cover
Has a $2 look, but bells
hero foi $1.69
"Jack Umbrellas.. These are

Rose" made by John Rose, of
Philadelphia, who makes

the umbrellas for the most exclusive
trade in the world. Never less
than S;, and usually
more, Here 50

M
D V

ill
303 Lscki. Ave.

MA WLI1IIK, Hoot aiU Shoe Maker.
l!e-.- t shoes to oulcr from St 7"'ip Men's

RnlfHiinri in eli, Dili I iidles fcolusimil heels,
Gup. ll woil jiii.riuilcvil.

117 IV1111 Aenuc, SCI5ANTOV, i'A.

Hciiilliitm, liiH- -

spepsia, iVoi-rVso-
r!

Urs posltixi'ly iiir! 'iroei iinih.im's l)rt.
HI mi lloint i is 11 xncoiflt. una itoso u.
iiH,..vai. ,1 anil 11 peiinunent vtiruof
the iniMt hiomn uml soori i.ises is au.ir.in.
tti.il. Uo not tullci I A .Vl-iti- botllu will
(oiiMiicf ine most hkoptlr il.

.M.itiliewH II10-- , l)riij'tsts, U'JO LacL.l
lUiunu uvouiiu.

the

That are useful and very
Prices that

will be to
those who arc

their

and Cream parts ot
lea Sets, worth 15c 8ceach, arc now

Vases
12 inches hieh. newest

value ioc,nov
Sets

Ware, Tray
worth $1.25,

now

now
worth 15 conts, 8c

Green Tea Sets
Newest colors nnd lat-
est patterns, worth 50 yjcents, now Ot--

Pressed full ground bot- -
torn, bent sides, worth
inc., now

Glass Vases
Shape of flowers, tint-
ed in colors, worth 35 jjcents, now a4C

310 Ave.,
J. II.

The Last Only a few

of Knit Goods
tical

of Arnold's Knit Goods, for in-

fants, children and ladies. Mrs.
the able

will be pleased to explain to you
the merits of these

Mrs neyiioll will rpmnln with us tin.
hi Ma nljlit. Wo urge all whobuve Dot mes
lici ilco ml van uo of the remaining duyi
nnd liui of modern, lunctlcal wajstoolotna
the biiliy, nt thu

512

Steam and
Hot

Gas,
And

B.
119 Ave.

Peas,

Moon
Etc.

Free

of

On and Monday, April 16th and iSth, we will
give with every of 25 cents, one paper of seed ;

with a dollar 4 papers of seeds, etc.; limit 10 pa-

pers to a The seeds are the best and of
varieties :

Asters,

Balstun,
Candytuft,
Chrysanthemums,

Dahlias,
Mignonettes,

Phlox,
Pansies,

-

- -

- -

t 1

n

. . .

4 1 5 4 1 7
Lackawanna J!venue,

Glassware

Temptat ions

ornamental.
interesting

replenish-
ing closets.

Sugar Bowls
Pitchers,

designs, 10c
Water

Bohemian
included, 74c

Berry Dishes

Celery Trays
designs

10c
Bohemian

THE GREAT

Lacka.
IADWIG.

Days

XSSDemonstration, de-
monstration

Reynold's, demonstrator,

unequalled hy-
gienic garments.

Baby Bazaar
Spruce Street.

Water

HEATING
Electric
Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light

WIRING
Charles Scott,

Franklin

Petunias,
Sweet
Stock,
Verbenas,
Heliotrope,
Portulacea,
Poppies,
Coxcomb,
Japanese Punks,

Flowers,
Puhcias,

Opportunity,
Our Annual

Distribution Flower Seeds
Saturday

purchaser
purchase

customer. quality
following

Alyssum,

Carnations,

.Nasturtiums,

and
Scranton, Pa,


